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Abstract: Three species of bears occur in Bangladesh, but most populations have declined to

very low numbers or disappeared completely. No systematic surveys have been conducted to

determine status and distribution of the remnant populations. Therefore, we conducted surveys

at 87 sites with historical records of bears. Footprints, claw marks, and other signs were used to

identify bears to species level. In addition, semi-structured interviews were carried out targeting

local community members to determine the status of bears. Bear signs were documented in 26
sites in the northeast, 42 sites in the southeast, and 1 site in the north-central region of

Bangladesh. With the exception of a single sign that presumably came from a sun bear

(Helarctos malayanus), all were identified as Asiatic black bear (Ursus thibetanus). Additionally,

we documented one recent occurrence of a captive sun bear captured in the southeastern region

of Bangladesh not covered in our survey. We conclude that the sloth bear (Melursus ursinus) is

possibly extinct in Bangladesh. Although Asiatic black bear signs were recorded from many

sites, the populations are scattered and likely to be very low in numbers. Similarly, the single

confirmed record of sun bear suggests that the species is possibly a vagrant from adjoining
Indian populations and the populations in Bangladesh are not self-sustaining. Deforestation

and hunting are major threats to bears in Bangladesh. Unless urgent conservation measures are

taken and degraded forest areas are restored, we suspect that the Asiatic black bear may soon

become extinct in Bangladesh.
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The globally vulnerable Asiatic black bear (Ursus

thibetanus), the sloth bear (Melursus ursinus), and the

Malayan sun bear (Helarctos malayanus) have been

reported in Bangladesh (Hussain 1974, Khan 1985,

IUCN [International Union for the Conservation of

Nature] Bangladesh 2000, Fredriksson et al. 2008,

Garshelis et al. 2008, Garshelis and Steinmetz 2008).

However, information on their present status and

distribution is limited (Hussain 1974, Khan 1985,

Sarkar 2006, Fredriksson et al. 2008, Garshelis et al.

2008, Garshelis and Steinmetz 2008). The sloth bear

and the sun bear have been categorized as critically

endangered in Bangladesh (IUCN Bangladesh 2000).

The sloth bear had been historically rare, and the

most recent records are from 1995 (National

Conservation Strategy Implementation Project-1

[NCSIP-1] 2001, Sarkar 2006). They were occasion-

ally recorded from the central and north-central

regions, namely Madhupur Gar and Garo Hills in

Mymensingh and Sherpur districts, respectively.

Forest patches in the region have been largely

decimated, suggesting that the species is most likely

extinct in Bangladesh (NCSIP-1 2001, Sarkar 2006,

Fredriksson et al. 2008).6s_muzaffar@uaeu.ac.ae
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Sun bears have been reported from Satchari

National Park in Habiganj District close to the

Indian border in northeastern Bangladesh (Sarkar

2006). Additionally, they have been reported recently

from Korerhat in Mirsharai Forest Range and

Rangamati in southeastern Bangladesh (Sarkar

2006). They have also been reported by local people

in Sangu-Matamuhuri, Naikhongchhari, Dulaha-

zara, Cox’s Bazar, Inani, Rangkheong, and Teknaf

in the southeast, where fragmented and very small

populations might still occur. However, some

authorities consider the species to be extinct in

Bangladesh (Fredriksson et al. 2008).

The Asiatic black bear is categorized as endangered

based on national IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN

Bangladesh 2000) and vulnerable according to

international IUCN criteria (Garshelis and Steinmetz

2008). Asiatic black bears were recorded in the 1990s

in bamboo clusters and tea gardens in Banchara in

Sreemangal and areas in the Maulvi Bazar district in

the Sylhet division (Khan 1982, Sarkar 2006). They

were reported in the 1990s from Pablakhali Wildlife

Sanctuary, Rangamati, Kaptai National Park of the

Chittagong Hill Tracts. They were also reported from

Khagrachhari, Kassalang, Bandarban, Dulahazara,

Naikhongchhari, Cox’s Bazar, and Teknaf in the

greater Chittagong division. Recent data on the

species is limited, although it is still believed to occur

in the country (Sarkar 2006).

The sloth bear has historically been rare in

Bangladesh in the southeast, east, and northeast

(Sarkar 2006). Occasional presence of sloth bears has

been recorded from Madhupur Gar, Garo Hills, and

Sherpur Districts, which are located in the central

and north-central regions, respectively (NCSIP-1

2001, Sarkar 2006). Local people have opined that

sloth bears have been absent in these areas for many

years, and the last known reports are from the mid-

1990s (NCSIP-1 2001, Sarkar 2006).

The objectives of this study were to (1) survey

existing bear habitat in Bangladesh and assess their

status and distribution, and (2) determine the major

threats to bears in Bangladesh.

Study area
Bangladesh is a low-lying country with an area of

147,570 km2 and a population of over 150 million

people (Chowdhury 2003, Bangladesh Bureau of

Statistics 2011). To the northeast, Bangladesh is

bordered by the Indian states of Meghalaya,

Tripura, and Assam, and to the southeast by Tripura

and Mizoram, as well as northern Myanmar. Most

of the area consists of agricultural lands; forests have

declined steadily over the last three decades.

Currently, ,6% of the total area consists of

scattered forest patches (Gain 2002, Khan 2008),

most of which are located in northeast, north,

southeast of Bangladesh. Additionally, the south-

western parts of Bangladesh consist of contiguous

mangrove forests (Sundarbans). For this study, we

selected 3 broad regions: the northeast, north and

central, and southeast. The southwestern mangrove

forest was excluded because bears do not inhabit this

area. Within these regions, we selected 87 study sites

on the basis of published and unpublished research

papers, articles, government records, and other

historical records on bears. Some sites were also

considered on the basis of likelihood of bear

presence and interviews with wildlife biologists and

researchers. Surveys were conducted in 29 sites in the

northeast, 3 in north and central, and 55 in the

southeast regions. Both northeast and southeast

regions are mainly mixed-evergreen forests including

tea gardens, homestead forests, and planted forests,

whereas the north and central regions consist of

deciduous forests dominated by sal (Shorea robusta).

Methods
We conducted the study between March 2008 and

May 2010. Data were collected by field surveys and

structured questionnaire interviews. A team of 3–4

trained researchers from the University of Dhaka

conducted field surveys and interviews. During field

visits, data were collected on direct sightings,

footprints, claw marks, feces, dens and nests, and

other sign. Local people living close to study sites

were interviewed to supplement findings of the field

surveys. Additional data were collected from search-

ing the scientific literature, newspapers, and media

clippings, as well as records of the Bangladesh Forest

Department. All existing zoos and Safari parks were

visited to record bear species in captivity.

Field survey

We selected transects based on convenience and

local knowledge of possible bear presence. We

visited a total 84 sites, of which 29 were in the

northeast (Habiganj and Maulvi Bazar districts) and

55 in the southeast (Bandarban, Rangamati, and

Khagrachhari districts). We visited 178 transects in
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the northeast region and 129 transects in the

southeast. Transects varied in length from 300–

500 m (xx 5 400 m). In each site, number of transects

visited ranged from 2 to 14 and total transect length

ranged from 1 to 15 km. During transect walks we

identified bear signs (claw marks, footprints, feeding

signs, feces, crop raiding signs). We attempted to

identify scats but could not use them due to

uncertainty of identifying them. Claw mark mea-

surements were recorded and photographs were

taken for species identification. We also recorded

the GPS coordinates of the tree with claw marks.

Potential den and nest-sites were examined to

confirm presence or absence of bears. Major flora

and fauna of the survey sites were recorded,

including habitats and the extent of habitat destruc-

tion and degradation.

Identification of Asiatic black and sun bears
from claw marks

We identified bear species from claw measure-

ments following the protocol developed by Steinmetz

and Garshelis (2008). We only used claw marks of

the hind foot (oriented horizontally in relation to the

trunk) for measurements. Each claw mark was

traced on a piece of paper by punching holes at the

bottom center of each claw mark. After preparing

the template, we took straight-line measurements of

the middle 3 claws, the outer 5 claws, and the

shortest distance between 4 claws (Steinmetz and

Garshelis 2008). We then compared these measure-

ments to a reference table to identify the species.

Calculation of claw mark age

We used condition and freshness of the claw

marks on the tree trunk to infer the time when claw

marks were made, following Steinmetz and Garshelis

(2008). The following criteria were used: (1) fresh

claw mark (,2 months old); woody grit and sharp

edge seen in the mark; (2) recent claw mark (2–

12 months old); woody grit disappeared and edge

not sharp in mark; (3) old claw mark (.1 yr); bark

growth inside and around marks; and (4) very old

mark (1–3 yrs); marks are extruded (pop-out) from

trunk. For documenting presence, we included all

claw marks regardless of their age.

Identifying bear species from footprints

We distinguished black bear footprints from sun

bear prints following Steinmetz and Garshelis

(2008). Footprints of black bears are wider and

longer than those of sun bears. Measurements

obtained from small captive animals suggested that

the total length (from heel to leading edge of toes) of

the hind footprints is likely 18 cm and width of the

hind foot along with pad is .10 cm for an adult

animal. In cases in which hind footprints were

approximately 10 cm (true for both species), we also

used footprint shape, specifically, the arc of toes.

The thumb (or first toe) of black bears is usually

dropped back further than in sun bears, as is the fifth

toe from the middle 3 toes. Thus, toes of the black

bears form more of an arc along the plantar pad in

contrast to the straight-line along the pad of sun

bears.

Questionnaire survey

We conducted structured surveys to supplement

findings obtained during field visits and to gather

additional information on past and present status,

distribution, and extent of human–bear interactions

and threats to bear (Appendix). Respondents in-

cluded farmers, forest resource users, housewives,

headmen (village level leaders of ethnic communi-

ties), field staff of the Bangladesh Forest Depart-

ment, and non-governmental organization staff.

Prior to the survey, we sent the questionnaire to

the International Association for Bear Research and

Management (IBA) and bear specialists for review

and improvement. A total of 2,596 people were

interviewed.

Results and discussion
Bear sign was observed in 26 of the 29 survey sites

in the northeast (mostly in forested sites in Sree-

mangal), 42 sites in the southeast, and 1 site in the

north and central regions (Table 1). All signs were of

Asiatic black bear, although one site in the southeast

(Pukur Par in Rangamati) yielded bear signs that

could have been from sun bear. Survey results

indicated that most bears in the northeast likely

moved to and from neighboring Tripura in India. In

the southeast, bears likely crossed into Bangladesh

from Tripura and Mizoram, India, and Rakhain,

Myanmar. In the north (Gazni Sal forest patch),

some vagrant black bears were reported to enter Sal

forest patches in Bangladesh from the adjoining

Garo Hills in Meghalaya, India. Based on our

questionnaire survey, the distribution of black bears

in the northeast region is apparently restricted

primarily to forest patches on private lands (e.g.
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tea estates), although we cannot rule out the

possibility that bears are present in state forests

or protected areas. Body parts of black bears

were also recorded from the southeastern region

(Table 2), indicating low level hunting of bears in

the region.

Of the 52 sites visited in the southeast regions, 3

nests and dens, 15 different claw marks, and 16

different body parts of black bears were observed at

42 sites (Table 1). In the central and north regions,

no signs of bears were recorded in Madhupur Gar

and Madhutila (Table 1). Only 1.1% of respondents

living near the forests of Gazni in Sherpur District

reported having sighted a bear; this observation was

of an adult female black bear with 2 cubs in a Sal

forest a few years earlier. According to the respon-

dents, this family group may have moved into

Bangladesh from the adjoining border areas of

Meghalaya, India. Since then, no sightings have

been reported in this area.

In the southeast region, we observed claw marks

(but no footprints) of black bears in 6 survey sites:

Alikadam, Naikhongchhari, Bagchari, Ajachara and

Bilaichari Moan, Pukurpar, and Boli Para. Only

9.14% of questionnaire respondents reported having

seen black bears in the wild.

It appears that the northeastern regions of

Bangladesh, close to the Indian border, have some

scattered Asiatic black bear populations, but these

are smaller than those within India itself (Sathyaku-

mar 2001, 2006). The southeastern regions of

Bangladesh may support scattered populations, but

these are also small compared to the adjoining

Indian populations (Sathyakumar 2001, 2006).

Based on our survey, we conclude that there is

sufficient evidence to suggest that criterion A (there

has been a reduction in population size) and

criterion B (reduction in the geographic range) of

the critically endangered category (IUCN Bangla-

desh 2000) are both fulfilled. Thus, the Asiatic blackT
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Table 2. Body parts documented during March
2008–May 2010, indicating opportunistic hunting of
Asiatic black bears in the southeastern region
of Bangladesh.

Type of body part Location

One gall bladder, two claws and four teeth Pukurpar

One gall bladder, one lower jaw, one claw Kaptola Para

One gall bladder Dhanuchari Para

Two skin and two gall bladders Bolipara

One skin Duluchari Para
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bear can be categorized as critically endangered in

Bangladesh.

Prior to April 2012, we recorded no reliable

information on the presence of the sun bears in

Bangladesh, either in the wild or captivity, except for

a single unconfirmed record from the hill district

of Rangamati. One respondent of Bilaichhari (in

Rangamati) claimed that he saw a sun bear in 2002

or 2003 in Monpara Forest. A resident of Jurach-

hari, Rangamati, which is close to Bilaichhari,

indicated that he killed a sun bear in a local forest

about 2002. Our survey produced no documentation

of claw marks or body parts from sun bears in any

of these sites. Thus, we found no information to

support findings of Sarkar (2006) that sun bears

persist in Bangladesh. However, on 25 April 2012,

an adult female sun bear was found in the District

Council compound in Bandarban. At this time, the

Council chair brought this bear to the Banganadhu

Sheikh Mujib Safari Park, Cox’s Bazar. Evidently, the

chairman had been rearing this animal in a small cage

on the premises of the district council for 8–9 months

prior to its discovery. A villager from the remote

village of Remacri under Thanchi Upazila of Bandar-

ban hill district (this site was not covered in our study)

had collected this bear as a cub from nearby forest

areas. This suggests the possible presence of sun bears

in Bangladesh, at least in the remote hilly areas of the

Chittagong Hill Tracts. Thus, we cannot categorize

the sun bear as extinct in Bangladesh. Instead, we

suggest that the sun bears in Bangladesh are vagrants

and should be categorized as critically endangered

under IUCN Bangladesh (2000) guidelines.

We recorded no sloth bears or its sign, either in the

wild or in captivity. Forests in the areas earlier

believed to hold sloth bears have largely been

destroyed, and most areas have been planted with

exotic Acacia and Eucalyptus species. The present

condition of the remaining forest patches is also not

suitable to support bears. Our survey supports the

proposition that sloth bears are now extirpated in

Bangladesh (Garshelis et al. 2008).

The major threats to bears in Bangladesh are loss

of forests (both inside and outside protected areas),

hunting for human consumption, and traditional

medicinal use. In 1971, approximately 17% of the

land area of Bangladesh was covered with forests

(Gain 2002, Roy and DeCosse 2006). This has

declined to ,6%, most of which consists of the

Sundarban Mangrove forest (Gain 2002), which is

not inhabited by bears (Sarkar 2006). Thus, the

remaining forest cover, excluding the Sundarban, is

less than 2,900 km2, indicating an 85% loss in the

potential habitat of bears (Gain 2002, Khan 2008). In

addition, lack of awareness and appropriate manage-

ment of protected areas and human–bear conflicts are

also major challenges to bear conservation in the

country. Human–bear conflict is uncommon in

Bangladesh, but there are occasional conflicts in the

northeast and southeast. Bear presence is lower in the

northeast than the southeast. Thus, the frequency of

human–bear conflicts is higher in the southeast.

During our survey we established that between 2007

and 2010, 47 bears (from 6 sites in the northeast and

21 sites in the southeast, Table 1) were killed by local

people in the southeastern regions of Bangladesh.

Most conflicts in the northeast occur in June–July

when jackfruits are available, as well as during the

breeding season (Sep–Nov).

Bears are occasionally killed by people who view

them as threats. In the southeast, human–bear

conflicts occur mainly when crops from jhum

(slash-and-burn) cultivation are harvested (Aug–

Dec). Bears destroy jhum crops, and they eat and

destroy other fruits such as banana, jackfruit, and

papaya. This provides rationale for retaliatory and

preemptive killing as well as subsistence hunting.

Surveys are still needed in unexplored areas of the

Chittagong Hill Tracts to clarify the status of sun

bears in Bangladesh and to determine if viable

populations exist. A strategic plan to conserve them

in the country can then be developed with emphasis

on habitat restoration and public awareness.
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Appendix. Sign records (‘+’ indicates presence, ‘2’ indicates absence) and reports of bears in the Bangladesh
study areas, March 2008–May 2010.

Survey sites
Presence
of signs

Sites with hunting
and killing records

Nests and
dens

Claw
marks

Body
parts

People
interviewed

Rajkandi reserve + 2 3 70

Chautali + + 40

Lawachara NP 2 95

Hosenabad, Jungle Bari + 1 60

Hosenabad, Patharkhola + 1 77

NaharPunji + + 8 51

Sheshil Bari + 8 42

LongliaPunji + + 42

Mechanicheera + + 7 67

Harincheera + 5 130

Biddabill + 77

Shibbari + 42

87 No. Sector Harincheera + 1 4 77

10 No. Sector Harincheera + 42

Valukuchi + 1 1 44

NiralaPunji + 9 44

Kuttamara + 45

Alubari + 44

Sukcheera + 1 43

Mohadebtila + 1 5 54

ChaltaPunji + 43

Nihar tea garden + + 4 55

Tipracheera + 42

Aslampunji + 42

Juri Forest 2 56

Satchari NP + + 88

Lebucheera + 32

Chankhola + 37

Duncan Brothers tea garden 2 64

Pransa + + 2 20

Rumasadar 2 12

ThanchiSadar 2 13

Alikadam + 22

Naikhongchhari + 13

Budenjhiri + 30

Kaprupara + 23

RinikhyangBagan Para + + 12

Ranglai Chairman Para + + 12

Empu Para + + 18

Chini Para + + 11

Kurangpara + 17

Swanglu Para + + 21

Bijoy Para + 20

Khamtang Para 2 22

Paglachara Para + + 13

RowangchhariSadar Para + 29

Tulachari Para + 14

Garjantali + 14

Dumoujjechara + 14

Jakkobajei + 21

Begenachari + 19

Nah-Vanga + 21

Bagchari + 1 5 14

Ajachara o Bilaichhari Moan + + 2 6 14

Punkua Para + + 2 15

Pukur par + + 7 15

Boratoli + 14

Jurachhari + 14

Baghaihat 2 14
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Survey sites
Presence
of signs

Sites with hunting
and killing records

Nests and
dens

Claw
marks

Body
parts

People
interviewed

Masalong 2 11

Sajek + + 8

BameAtarokchara + + 22

Maddochara + + 14

BadalchhariBadichara + 14

Ronjit Para + + 13

Duluchari 2 1 22

Rangi Para + + 13

MadyaKarikata + + 10

Kalaboyna + + 16

Dhanuchhari Para + + 1 15

Arachori Para + + 13

Kukkye Chari + + 13

Rose para + 14

Baropara/Lagreepara + 16

Krista para + 15

Bolipara + 4 18

Kaptai NP 2 20

Wagga + 25

Kamolchari 2 10

Kaptolapara + 3 19

Chenacharapara + + 12

Alutila + 13

Tarabunia 2 14

Khetropur 2 15

Gazni + 30

Madhutila 2 14

Madhupur 2 21

Appendix. Continued
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